Aim To determine the risk of myocardial infarction (MI) associated with pattern, frequency, and intensity of alcohol consumption, type of alcoholic beverage, and the combined effect of alcohol and smoking on risk of MI, inflammation, and lipid profile. Method A total of 423 cases with a first MI and 465 controls from the Maltese Acute Myocardial Infarction (MAMI) Study were analysed. Data was collected through an extensive interviewer-led questionnaire, along with measurements of various blood parameters. Medians and the Mann-Whitney test were used to assess effect of different drinking patterns, frequency, intensity, and smoking and drinking combinations on hs-CRP and lipid profile. Odds ratios, adjusted for the conventional risk factors of MI (AdjORs), were calculated as an estimate of the relative risk of MI. Results Regular alcohol consumption protected against MI [AdjOR 0.6 (95% CI 0.4-0.9)] while daily binge drinking increased risk [AdjOR 5.0 (95% CI 1.6-15.0)] relative to regular drinkers who did not binge drink. Whereas moderate weekly consumption of wine protected against MI, high weekly consumption of beer conveyed a deleterious effect. Alcohol consumption decreased risk of MI independent of smoking status. Frequent alcohol consumption was associated with higher HDL-, non-HDL-, total cholesterol and triglycerides, and lower hs-CRP. Total and HDL-cholesterol increased and BMI decreased with increasing quantity of weekly alcohol consumption relative to the non-regular drinkers. The effect of smoking on lipid profile and hs-CRP was less pronounced in current drinkers than in those who were non-regular drinkers. Conclusion The protective effect of alcohol consumption was dependent on the pattern, frequency, type, and intensity of alcohol consumed. Alcohol modified the effects of smoking on the lipid profile. Regular drinking attenuated the effect of smoking on hs-CRP and lipid profile.
Introduction
Low to moderate alcohol consumption has been associated with a decreased risk of coronary artery disease and acute myocardial infarction (MI) (Romelsjo et al. 2012; , while heavy alcohol consumption and binge drinking promote atherogenesis (Keichl et al. 1998; Leong et al. 2014 ). The opposing effects that different drinking patterns exert on the risk of MI are partly due to their different physiological effects on lipid metabolism (McKee and Britton 1998) . While studies on the role of alcohol consumption in various conditions are numerous, less is known about its effect on the risk of MI when found in combination with other conventional risk factors of MI, such as smoking (Tavani et al. 2001) and their combined influence on inflammation and lipid profile (Wakabayashi 2008; Liu et al. 2018) . Conflicting literature on the effect of moderate alcohol intake on the lipid profile (Vu et al. 2016; Ruidavets et al. 2002; Van de Wiel 2011; Park and Kim 2012) may be due to failure to account for the drinking pattern, the type of alcoholic beverage consumed, and the presence of other risk factors such as smoking, which often occurs with drinking (Grucza and Bierut 2006) . More so since alcohol consumption and smoking may have opposite effects on the lipid profile and thus on atherogenicity (Wakabayashi 2008) . The combined effect of these common risk factors on the inflammatory state and lipid profile may shed light on the mechanism/s through which they influence the risk of MI.
The Maltese Acute Myocardial Infarction (MAMI) Study is a case-control study in the Maltese population. The influence of different patterns (binge drinking), types of alcoholic beverages, frequency, and intensity (drinking units) of alcohol consumption on the risk of MI was investigated as part of this study, together with their effect on inflammation and the lipid profile. Given that smoking often accompanies alcohol consumption the combined effect of these lifestyle factors on inflammation, lipid profile, and the risk of MI was also assessed.
Methods

Study design
MI was defined according to the guidelines issued by the Joint European Society of Cardiology/American College of Cardiology committee (Alpert et al. 2000) . Research subjects included 423 consecutive cases admitted with a first MI, to Mater Dei Hospital or Gozo General Hospital, Malta, between June 2011 and April 2013, and 465 population controls, all of Maltese descent (Attard et al. 2017) . The maximum age of cases was 70 years for men and 75 years for women. Cases were reviewed twice during the study, once at the time of hospital admission and at least 6 months later at a follow-up visit. Controls were recruited from the general population through a random list of addresses generated by the National Statistics office. A postal invitation was sent followed by a telephone invitation. An electrocardiogram (ECG) was performed on all research subjects. Controls with a history of MI, percutaneous coronary intervention, coronary bypass surgery, or ECG evidence of a previous or silent MI or of left bundle branch block were excluded from the study. The control group was frequency-matched to cases on gender and 10year age groups.
Data collection
Data on the conventional risk factors for MI, including age, gender, smoking, alcohol consumption, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, and other potential risk factors were collected through several sources. These included an extensive interviewer-led questionnaire, list of medications, physical measurements, including blood pressure, weight and height, and various biochemical tests including HbA1c, high sensitivity C-reactive protein (hs-CRP) levels, lipid profile, liver function tests, and renal profile. Questionnaire data for cases was at time of hospital admission with MI. Data on 29 cases was not available and so these were excluded from the analyses. Body mass index (BMI) (kg/m 2 ) was calculated from weight and height measurements taken at recruitment. Data on binge drinking (pattern of alcohol consumption), frequency, and type of alcohol consumption (beer, wine, spirits) was reported in the questionnaire along with weekly intensity (drinking units) of consumption for each type of alcoholic beverage. The reported glasses of wine, bottles of beer, and shots of spirits were converted to alcohol drinking units following National Health Service guidelines (National Health Service 2018). Regular alcohol drinkers were those individuals who consumed at least one unit of alcohol (including beer, wine, and spirits) per week during a year. Nonregular drinkers were those who did not report consuming weekly alcoholic beverages. Current drinkers were individuals who had consumed alcoholic beverages in the past year. Binge drinkers were those individuals who reported having had six or more alcoholic beverages, including beer, wine, and spirits, in a single session during the last year before interview. Current active smokers were those individuals who reported smoking. Ex-smokers were those who reported having smoked in the past, while non-smokers were individuals who reported that they never ever smoked.
Blood processing and biochemical tests
Levels of hs-CRP, HbA1c, lipid profile, liver function tests, and renal profile were measured on morning fasting blood samples. Research subjects were instructed to abstain from food, smoking, and alcohol consumption for 12 h before blood collection to minimize the acute effect of these factors on blood parameters. HbA1c levels were measured on EDTA whole blood using the Bio-Rad Variant II analyser (Bio-Rad Laboratories GmbH, Germany). The lipid profile tests (total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, triglyceride) were assayed in serum samples on the Roche/Hitachi cobas c311 system (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Germany). LDL cholesterol was calculated using the Friedewald calculation except when triglyceride levels exceeded 4.52 mmol/l, where the direct LDL cholesterol was assayed. Total bilirubin, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT), creatinine, urea, electrolytes (sodium, potassium, chloride, calcium) , and uric acid were measured in serum samples on the Roche/Hitachi cobas® c311 system (Roche Diagnositcs GmbH, Germany). Measurements of hs-CRP were obtained from serum samples on the Immulite 2000 immunoassay system (Siemens, USA). The normal reference ranges of the biochemical parameters to assess renal and liver function are those recommended by Roche Diagnostics. To assess renal function, the estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) was computed using the Modified Diet Renal Disease (MDRD) formula (National Kidney Disease Education Program no date).
Descriptive statistics and statistical analysis
The effect of pattern, intensity, and frequency of alcohol consumption and the combined effect of smoking and alcohol consumption on levels of hs-CRP and lipid profile was determined using median levels and interquartile ranges in controls, separately for men and women. The mean age in the different categories was also determined. Results presented here are for male controls only, since the number of female controls in certain categories was small. The effect of alcohol on the lipid profile was also calculated in non-statin users and non-diabetics, to exclude any effects of statins and diabetes. Since the same trends were observed, the overall results are presented here. The Mann-Whitney test was used to compare medians between groups. A p value of less than 0.1 was arbitrarily chosen to indicate significance. The Chi squared test was used to assess differences in the frequency of alcohol consumption between regular drinkers who are current smokers vs regular drinkers who are non-smokers. The risk of MI associated with the different frequency, pattern, type and intensity of alcohol consumption and with the combined effect of alcohol consumption and smoking was investigated. The relative risk of MI was calculated overall, and separately for men and women. Similar odds ratios (ORs) were observed for both genders, and so the overall ORs are presented here. Since the risk of MI and lipid profile parameters associated with ex-smoking depend on the years from smoking cessation (Attard et al. 2017) , the effect of regular alcohol consumption on the lipid profile amongst ex-smokers could not be investigated, as upon stratification by regular drinking and years from smoking cessation the number of individuals in certain categories was too small. Thus, ex-smokers where excluded from the analysis of the effect of drinking and smoking on the lipid profile and hs-CRP levels. ORs were adjusted for age (Age OR), gender, smoking, reported hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, diabetes, and BMI (AdjOR). Diabetes and hypercholesterolemia were defined using both self-reported data from the questionnaire and measurements of HbA1c (using the ≥ 6.5% cut-off to define diabetes) and total cholesterol (using the ≥ 5.0 mmol/l cut-off to define hypercholesterolemia) respectively. The 95% confidence interval was calculated from the logistic regression model. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 21.
Results
Characteristics of the MAMI Study cases and population controls are shown in Table 1 (Attard et al. 2017) . Cardiovascular risk factors were more prevalent in cases compared with controls. A higher percentage of controls reported consuming regular alcoholic beverages compared to cases (67% vs 59%, p value < 0.01).
Frequency of alcohol consumption and risk of MI
Regular alcohol consumption protected against MI [AdjOR 0.6 (95% CI 0.4-0.9)], in both young and elderly [< 60 years -AdjOR 0.6 (95% CI 0.3-1.0); ≥ 60 years -AdjOR 0.6 (95% CI 0.3-0.9)]. This protective effect was also observed following restriction of the analysis to current drinkers, compared to the non-drinkers (Table 2a ). The effect was independent of the frequency of consumption, with an AdjOR of 0.5 observed for both daily drinkers and for those who consume alcohol once a month or less (Table 2b ).
The effect of drinking pattern, intensity, and type of alcohol on the risk of MI Daily binge drinking was a strong risk factor of MI [AdjOR 5.0 (95% CI 1.6-15.0)], relative to regular drinkers who do not binge drink. Binge drinking was not a risk factor of MI if it occurred weekly, monthly, or less often than once a month (Table 3) . Similar ORs were observed even after adjusting BMI body mass index, MAMI Maltese Acute Myocardial Infarction, MI myocardial infarction a A total of 423 cases gave their consent to participating in the study, however, 29 cases did not complete their admission questionnaire, so questionnaire data about them is missing b Regular alcohol drinkers were defined as research subjects who consumed at least one unit of alcoholic beverage, including beer, wine, and spirits, per week in a year c BMI cut-offs were as defined by WHO for the type of alcohol consumed. Liver function tests and renal profile were assessed, and the increased risk of MI associated with daily binge drinking was not found to be due to liver or renal problems (data not shown).
Compared to individuals who do not consume regular alcoholic beverages, those who consumed between 1 and 10 drinking units of alcohol per week were protected against MI [AdjOR 0.5 (95% CI 0.3-0.8)]. A consumption of more than 10 drinking units per week gave an AdjOR of 1.5 (95% CI 0.9-2.5) (Table 4a ). Different types of alcoholic beverages, including beer, wine, and spirits, exerted different effects on the risk of MI. Without taking into consideration the quantities, weekly wine consumption protected against MI [AdjOR 0.5 (95% CI 0.3-0.9)], spirits gave an AdjOR of 0.6 (95% CI 0.1-3.1), and beer increased the risk of MI by 3.5-fold (95% CI 1.4-8.8) (Table 4b ). These risks were modified by the drinking intensity. Individuals who consumed 1-9 units of wine per week were protected against MI [AdjOR 0.5 (95% CI 0.3-0.8)] while the AdjOR for drinking ≥ 20 units of wine weekly was 1.4 (95% CI 0.5-3.7), compared with non-regular drinkers (Table 4c ). High weekly consumption of beer (≥ 20 weekly units of beer) was associated with a 4.3-fold (95% CI 1.6-11.4) increased risk of MI, while 1-9 units of beer per week may convey a protective effect [AdjOR 0.5 (95% CI 0.2-1.3)], relative to those who do not drink regularly (Table 4c ). The effect of increasing weekly consumption of spirits on the risk of MI could not be calculated due to the small number of individuals who reported weekly spirit consumption.
Amongst binge drinkers, cases tended to binge on beer while controls tended to binge on wine. Amongst cases, 44.4% of binge drinkers binged on beer, 11.1% on beer and spirits, 11.1% on beer and wine, 27.8% on beer, wine, and spirits and 5.6% binged on spirits only, whereas a total of 50.0% of binge drinking controls binged on wine and the other 50.0% binged on beer and wine ( Fig. 1) . 95% CI -95% confidence interval a one case did not specify the frequency of binge drinking b three controls did not specify the frequency of binge drinking The modifying effect of alcohol on the risk of MI associated with smoking Regular alcohol drinking reduced risk of MI equally across smokers, non-smokers, and ex-smokers. Smokers who were non-regular alcohol drinkers had a 2.7-fold (95% CI 1.4-5.3) increased risk of MI. This risk decreased to 1.9-fold (95% CI 1.1-3.4) in smokers who consumed regular alcoholic beverages. This reduction in risk of MI was also evident for ex-smokers [AdjOR 1.8 (95% CI 0.9-3.4) who were non-regular drinkers vs AdjOR 1.0 (95% CI 0.6-1.6), if they drank alcohol regularly], relative to non-smokers who were non-regular drinkers. An AdjOR of 0.7 (95% CI 0.4-1.2) was observed amongst non-smokers who consumed alcohol regularly (Table 5) . 95% CI -95% confidence interval a four cases who were regular alcohol drinkers did not specify the type and number of weekly alcohol consumption
The impact of alcohol consumption on inflammation Current drinkers had lower median hs-CRP levels than nondrinkers (1.68 mg/l vs 2.47 mg/l, p value < 0.1) ( Table 6a ). The lowest median hs-CRP was found amongst those who consume alcoholic beverages 4-6 times per week (Table 6b ). Binge drinking weekly or less often had no effect on median hs-CRP levels compared to regular drinkers who did not binge drink (Supplement Table 1 ). The number of male controls who binged daily was too small to draw conclusions on trends in hs-CRP. The intensity of alcohol consumption (weekly drinking units) had no effect on median hs-CRP levels (Table 6c ). Amongst non-smokers, median hs-CRP levels were similar in regular drinkers and in those that do not consume alcohol regularly (Table 7a ). Amongst current smokers, regular drinking was associated with lower median levels of hs-CRP (1.96 mg/l vs 3.32 mg/l amongst those who do not drink regularly, p value < 0.1) (Table 8a) . Hs-CRP levels increase with age (Tang et al. 2018) . Thus, given that smokers who were regular drinkers were younger than smokers who did not consume alcohol regularly, the analysis was restricted to individuals of 50 years and older to rule out any effects of age on median hs-CRP levels. Similar trends were observed (Tables 7b and 8b) . The impact of alcohol consumption on the lipid profile Current alcohol drinkers had higher median total cholesterol, non-HDL, and triglycerides levels than the non-drinkers (Table 6a ). Taking the frequency of consumption into account revealed that current drinkers had higher median levels of total cholesterol and non-HDL cholesterol compared with nondrinkers if consumption was more frequent than monthly, and higher HDL-cholesterol if consumption was more frequent than 2-3 times per week (Table 6b ). Those who consumed alcoholic beverages 4-6 times per week or more had a lower BMI than non-drinkers. No significant difference in mean age was present between the different categories. No changes in lipid profile parameters were evident with binge drinking compared with regular drinkers who do not binge drink ( Supplementary Table 1 ). The number of daily binge drinkers was too small to analyse median levels. Median BMI decreased and median total cholesterol and HDLcholesterol increased with increasing weekly alcohol drinking units, reaching statistical significance for individuals drinking > 10 drinking units per week compared with those who do not consume alcohol regularly (Table 6c ). All lipid profile parameters were higher amongst non-smokers who were current drinkers compared with non-smokers who are non-regular drinkers, reaching a statistically significant difference for total cholesterol, non-HDL-cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol (Table 7a ). These remained significant when analysis was restricted to individuals of 50 years or older (Table 7b ). Current smokers who were non-regular drinkers had significantly higher median levels of total cholesterol, non-HDL-cholesterol, total cholesterol:HDL-cholesterol ratio, triglycerides, and LDL-cholesterol, and lower HDL-cholesterol levels than nonsmokers who were non-regular drinkers (Table 7a ). Since the mean age of current smokers who were non-regular drinkers was significantly higher than that of non-smoking non-regular drinkers (59 years vs 52 years, p value < 0.05), data was restricted to individuals of 50 years or older (Table 7b ). The observed differences in the lipid profile were still present upon restriction (Table 7b ). Current smokers who were also current drinkers had significantly lower median levels of total-cholesterol, non-HDL-cholesterol, total cholesterol:HDL- cholesterol ratio, triglycerides, LDL-cholestero, and higher HDL-cholesterol levels than current smokers who were nonregular drinkers (Table 8 ). These trends remained after restricting the data to those older than 50 years (Table 8b) . Whilst there were improvements in the lipid profile amongst smokers who were also current drinkers compared to smokers who were non-regular drinkers, current drinking was associated with a worse lipid profile in non-smokers, despite the fact that smokers tended to drink alcohol more frequently (Supplement Table 2 ). All the trends remained even after excluding statin users from the analysis as well as after excluding diabetics.
Discussion
Low-to-moderate alcohol consumption protects against MI, despite it being associated with higher median levels of total-cholesterol, non-HDL-cholesterol, and triglycerides. At least part of this protective effect could be due to its antiinflammatory properties. Its effect on the risk of MI depends greatly on the pattern, frequency, and intensity of alcohol consumption, and the type of alcoholic beverage. Daily binge drinking exerted a strong deleterious effect on the risk of MI. A consumption of 1-10 drinking units per week was protective, while a weekly consumption of more than 10 drinking units increased risk of MI. An altered lipid profile was found in those who consumed more than 10 drinking units per week. Whereas weekly consumption of wine was protective, weekly consumption of beer was associated with a 3.5-fold increased risk of MI. Alcohol decreased the risk of MI irrespective of smoking status. Current smokers who were also current alcohol drinkers had significantly lower levels of hs-CRP, total cholesterol, non-HDL-cholesterol, total cholesterol:HDL-cholesterol ratio, triglycerides, and LDL-cholesterol, and higher levels of HDL-cholesterol when compared with smokers who were non-regular drinkers. On the other hand amongst nonsmokers, current drinkers had higher total cholesterol, non-HDL-cholesterol, and LDL-cholesterol compared with the non-regular drinkers.
The protective effect of low-to-moderate alcohol consumption and the deleterious effect of daily binge drinking on risk of myocardial infarction were confirmed in this study (Romelsjo et al. 2012; Ronksley et al. 2011; Leong et al. The p values, calculated according to the two-tailed Mann-Whitney tests, compare smokers who are regular drinkers vs. smokers who are non-regular drinkers *p value < 0.1; **p value < 0.05; ***p value < 0.01 BMI body mass index, HDL high-density lipoprotein, hs-CRP high-sensitivity C reactive protein, LDL low-density lipoprotein 2014; Biyik and Ergene 2007) . The protective effect of alcohol consumption is already evident for those drinking once a month or less often. Binge drinking counteracted the protective effect of alcohol, with daily binge drinking increasing risk 3.3-fold. Inflammation, known to mediate all stages of atherosclerosis and ultimately the risk of MI (Libby et al. 2002) , was lower amongst current alcohol drinkers than among nondrinkers, as indicated by lower levels of hs-CRP. This indicates that at least part of the protective effect of moderate alcohol consumption on the risk of MI may be mediated by its anti-inflammatory effects. These findings are in accord with observations from other studies (De Lorgeril and Salen 2004; Kesteloot 2004 ). In addition, others have also demonstrated the positive effects of low-to-moderate alcohol consumption on vascular function, antioxidant capacity, and the coagulation system (Lindberg and Amsterdam 2008) . These effects have been proposed as the mechanisms through which alcohol is associated with a reduction in the risk of cardiovascular disease (Friedman and Kimball 1986; Muntwyler et al. 1998) . High alcohol consumption and binge drinking have been associated with negative effects on health, including the development of alcohol dependence syndrome, liver cirrhosis, accidents, and increased mortality (Estruch et al. 1993; Brien et al. 2011; Ronksley et al. 2011 ). The deleterious effects of higher alcohol intake may be explained, at least in part, by alcohol-induced complications on organs such as the liver, and by confounding effects of other behavioural factors associated with alcohol consumption. These include diet, physical exercise (Breslow et al. 2010; French et al. 2009 ), and smoking (Grucza and Bierut 2006) . Our data has been adjusted for smoking status. Although studies on alcohol and risk of MI are numerous, few were designed to investigate the effect of pattern, type, and intensity of alcoholic beverages consumed on the risk of MI. Those who drank only beer had a 3.5-fold increased risk of MI while those who drank only wine were protected with an AdjOR of 0.5 (95% CI 0.3-0.9). Similarly to previous observations (Cleophas 1999; Schroder et al. 2007 ), small doses of wine and beer were found to offer the same protective effect on the risk of MI in this study. It is known that polyphenols found in wine and beer exhibit antioxidant (Vinson et al. 2003) , anti-inflammatory (Palmieri et al. 2011) , hypotensive (Bhatt et al. 2011) , and anti-coagulant properites (Crescente et al. 2009 ). However, while wine remained protective with increasing weekly doses up to a consumption of 10-19 units, concordant with findings reported by others (Schroder et al. 2007 ), beer conveyed a deleterious effect with increasing consumption from 10 or more units per week, reaching a 4.3-fold increased risk of MI amongst individuals consuming more than 19 weekly units of beer. This opposing effect between high consumption of wine and beer may be related to their different polyphenolic content (Arran et al. 2012) . Amongst the complex mechanisms that may be contributing to the protective effect of wine on the risk of MI is the decrease in fasting insulin and glucose levels, attributed to either the ethanol and/or polyphenolic content (Ruf 2003; Estruch and Lamuela-Raventos 2010; Schrieks et al. 2015) . Additionally, while both wine and beer lower postprandial glycaemia, the effect is stronger for wine than for beer (Brand-Miller et al. 2007) . Beer also has a very high glycaemic index that is frequently underestimated (Sinkko et al. 2012) . Type of alcohol could also be a factor influencing the effects of binge drinking, since most of the cases binged on beer while controls binged on wine alone or wine and beer.
Findings with regard to the benefits of beer on the cardiovascular system are conflicting, ranging from no effect (Salonen et al. 1983; Bobak et al. 2000) , lower risk, and no dose-response effect (Di Castelnuovo et al. 2002) to a Jshaped relationship for increasing beer consumption (Costanzo et al. 2011) . These conflicting findings are possibly due to the amount of ethanol present in different types of beer, with the different carbohydrate/ethanol content affecting the alcohol-induced reactive hypoglycaemia upon consumption (Joffe et al. 1982) , and also due to failure to account for the different types of alcoholic beverages consumed concurrently. In this study, the deleterious effect of beer consumption on the risk of MI was lower amongst individuals who consumed both wine and beer. These findings suggest that the non-alcoholic component of different types of beverages and not the alcohol content alone affect the risk of MI. Thus it is important to take into account the type of alcoholic beverage and not only consider the grams of alcohol in beverages. Only a small number of individuals reported consuming spirits on a weekly basis, and so conclusions with regard to its effect on the risk of MI could not be drawn from this study. Others have suggested that high spirit intake increases risk of MI (Schroder et al. 2007) .
In this study, current drinking was associated with higher median levels of total cholesterol, non-HDL-cholesterol, and triglycerides. These effects were only evident in those who consumed alcohol 2-4 times per month or more often. Alcohol consumption was associated with a rise in median HDL-cholesterol levels if consumption was 2-3 times per week or more often. The effect of alcohol on lipid metabolism is complex. Ethanol perturbs both hepatic (You and Arteel 2019) and extra-hepatic lipid metabolism, where the acetate formed from alcohol metabolism leads to formation of acetyl-CoA used in cholesterol synthesis (Zakhari 2013) . This explains the observed rise in total cholesterol with increasing frequency of alcohol consumption. The rise in HDLcholesterol amongst alcohol drinkers is likely to be due to an increase in the transport rate of HDL apolipoproteins ApoA-I and ApoA-II (De Oliveira e Silva et al. 2000) , as well as to the increased activity of lipoprotein lipase (LPL) (Nishiwaki et al. 1994) . Others have already reported a positive association between alcohol intake and fasting triglyceride levels, which is dependent on the amount of alcohol consumed and not on the pattern of consumption, as regular and binge drinking had the same effect (Van de Wiel 2011). Part of this effect is due to a decrease in the capacity for triglyceride clearance by alcohol consumption (Zemankova et al. 2015) . These effects on the lipid profile are independent of BMI, as BMI decreased with increasing frequency of alcohol consumption. Results with regard to the association between BMI and alcohol consumption are conflicting, possibly due to failure to take into account smoking status and type of alcohol consumed (Breslow and Smothers 2005; Arif and Rohrer 2005; Vadstrup et al. 2005) .
Apart for the frequency of consumption, the intensity also influenced the lipid profile parameters. Higher median levels of total cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol were observed in individuals who consumed more than 10 weekly drinking units. Binge drinking had no effect on the lipid profile. The different effects on the lipid profile posed by the frequency and intensity of alcohol consumption observed in this study offer an explanation for some of the conflicting results present in the literature, where the effect of moderate alcohol intake on the lipid profile has been reported to range from reduction in triglycerides and increased HDL-cholesterol (Vu et al. 2016) , to increase in both triglycerides and HDL-cholesterol (Ruidavets et al. 2002) , and to increase in triglycerides and lower HDL-cholesterol (Park and Kim 2012) .
We have previously reported the effect of smoking on lipid profile and inflammation (Attard et al. 2017) . Alcohol and smoking often occur together (Grucza and Bierut 2006) , possibly since smoking may result in a greater tendency to consume alcohol, at least in mice (Benjamin et al. 2013) .
Research on the effect of interactions between smoking and alcohol consumption on the risk of MI is limited (Lussier-Cacan et al. 2002) . In the MAMI Study, alcohol decreased risk of MI, independent of smoking status. This is similar to what has been observed in other studies (Tavani et al. 2001) .
Smoking status modified the effects of alcohol on the lipid profile. While amongst non-smokers, current drinking was associated with a worse lipid profile (higher median levels of total cholesterol, non-HDL cholesterol, and LDL-cholesterol), amongst smokers, current drinking improved the lipid profile (lower median levels of total cholesterol, non-HDLcholesterol, total cholesterol:HDL-cholesterol ratio, triglycerides and LDL-cholesterol and higher median levels of HDLcholesterol) and decreased hs-CRP levels, thus overcoming part of the inflammatory effect of smoking. A decrease in total cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol and higher HDL-cholesterol levels have previously been reported amongst smokers who consume alcoholic beverages compared to smokers who are non-drinkers (Wakabayashi 2008) . In the MAMI Study, the difference in the lipid profile parameters between current alcohol drinkers who smoke and non-smokers was independent of the frequency of alcohol consumption, as despite tending to have a higher frequency of alcohol consumption (associated with an abnormal lipid profile), alcohol use in smokers still showed an improved lipid profile compared with nonsmokers.
The protective effect of alcohol consumption on the risk of MI amongst non-smokers can be mediated via other mechanisms including differences in the apolipoprotein composition, effects on vascular function and on antioxidative, anticoagulant (Lindberg and Amsterdam 2008) , and /or hypotensive properties (Bhatt et al. 2011 ). In addition, it is known that alcohol drinkers have a differential methylation pattern associated with the expression of a number of genes involved in the immune response pathway . Thus, epigenetic changes may also be involved in the complex mechanisms through which alcohol exerts its effects.
Despite these findings, it should be pointed out that alcohol consumption may exert deleterious effects on general health (GBD 2016 Alcohol Collaborators 2018), particularly due to its addictive properties (Mitchell et al. 2012) , and may have an opposite impact on other diseases and conditions (Pandeya et al. 2009 ). Heavy drinking is known to increase coronary heart disease mortality (Hart et al. 2010) . Alcohol is a leading risk factor for global disease burden. In 2016, tuberculosis, road injuries, and self-harm were the three leading causes of alcoholattributable deaths in the population aged between 15 and 49 years, and cancer accounted for a large proportion of alcohol-attributable deaths in those aged 50 years or older. The effect of alcohol on health is influenced by the intensity of consumption and drinking pattern, with the risk of all-cause mortality and of cancer increasing with increasing level of alcohol consumption (GBD 2016 Alcohol Collaborators 2018 .
A limitation of this study is that no information was collected on the type of wine consumed, and so different effects of red and white wine on the risk of MI cannot be investigated. We could not measure the individual effects of beer, wine, and spirit consumption on the lipid profile and inflammation, since upon stratification the number of research subjects in certain groups was small. Alcohol units were calculated based on data reported by participants; thus, the volume of a bottle of beer, glass of wine, and shot of spirit is approximate. Differences in the observations amongst non-smokers in this study and in that of Wakabayashi, who reported no difference in total cholesterol, lower LDL-cholesterol, and higher HDL-cholesterol in non-smokers who consumed alcohol compared with non-smokers non-drinkers (Wakabayashi 2008) , may be due to the use of a different reference category (nondrinkers vs non-regular drinkers as used in this study) as well as other differences including the type of beverages, pattern of consumption, and population differences, such as genetic differences in alcohol-metabolizing enzymes (Harada et al. 1981) . The effects of alcohol can be modified if taken with food. Wine is more frequently accompanied by food than beer in the population under study. This was not assessed in this study, so any modifying effects of accompanying food intake on the risk of MI associated with alcohol cannot be excluded.
Findings presented here strongly indicate that the risk of MI may be influenced by factors which may convey a different effect when found in combination than when present alone. These results corroborate findings of other authors and highlight the need for alcohol consumption to be taken into account when determining the cardiovascular risk score, along with other conventional risk factors of MI. Smoking influences the relationship between alcohol consumption, lipid profile, inflammation, and risk of MI. Given the high incidence of smoking and alcohol consumption, further studies on the modifying effect of alcohol are warranted. The antiinflammatory effect of alcohol explains at least part of its protective effect against risk of MI. The pattern, intensity, and type of alcoholic beverages consumed affect risk of MI and not just the alcohol content; thus, studies should take these factors into account besides the amount of alcohol consumed. These observations highlight the complexity of MI and the need to analyse the risk of MI in the context of different combinations of environmental backgrounds.
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